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Tbe Sioux' Falls hose rutniing team 
havo made cooditiouul uoooptanoe of the 

: eballeDge of the Bions City team. That 
: is, if the raoe ia made it will take plaoe 
at Hnroo. 

Bismarck Tribune: OeD. Hughes hoe 
: returned from a south Dakota trip and 

brings baok a good report cofloerning 
the oropa. The general's stook farm 
saffered slightly from the recent oyolone, 
his barn having been blown down. 
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Stationery for use by the interior de
partment during the next fiscal year 
will cost $47,891, a rednotion of over 810, 
000 compared with this year. Supply
ing gojd pens is regarded by Secretary 
Lamar aB an extravagance, andj will be 
discontinued. 

Seoond Lientenant Oarroll Mirror, of 
the United States Marine corpB, who 
was tried by a oourt martial iu New 
York for drunkenness on the Panama 
expedition, has been sentenced to two 
years' suspension on half pay and to 
retain his present number on the regis
ters during that time. 

Egan, Dakota, ppeoial: Oar citizens 
confidently expect three railroads to 
enter our town before fall; viz.: The 
Fargo Southern, the Northwestern from 
Brookings to Luverne, and the Wood 
stook branch of the Northwestern, the 
terminns of which is now at Pipestone. 
It is probable that we will have some 
interesting newB about the same in a few 
dayB. 

Washington special, 20th: Solicitor 
General Goode, of the department of 
justice, will leave here to-morrow for 
Lewiston, Idaho, to oollect papers and 
other evidence for use in the extradition 
proceedings against Hibbs, the default
ing postmaster of Lewiston. The Brit
ish Oolumbia authorities have agreed 
to hold Hibbs for twenty days. The 
collection of evidence is likely to con
sume nearly all of the time, and when 
it is concluded Mr. Goode will prooeed 
at onoe to Victoria to represent the 
United States in the extradition pro
ceedings. 

Secretary Manning has appointed R. 
H. Henry, Patrick Cunningham and O. 
T. Mitohell to be chiefs of divisions of 
the Bixth auditor's office, and L. H. 
Mangum to be chief of a division in the 
first comptroller's office vice Major 
Saxton, reduoed to the $1,400 class. T. 
Huntington was promoted from book
keeper to be assistant chief of the loan 
division vice Stewart, deceased, and 
Charles L. Caron was promoted from 
fourth-olass olerk to be bookkeeper. It 
is understood that a change will be made 
in the office of ohief of the loan division, 
now held by William T. Letcher, on the 
1st of August. 

Senator Ingalls has received a tele
gram from the governor of Kansas 
saying an incursion by Cheyennes, 
similar to that of 1878, iB apprehended, 
and great uneasiness prevails. The 
western part of Kansas has been rapidly 
settled this season and tbe newcomers 
are in a very defenseless condition. 
The governor, therefore, expressed an 
earnest desire that tbe secretary of war 
should station troops on the southwest 
border of tbe state to guard against 
attacks from Indians. Eudicott being 
out of the city Ingalls culled upon tbe 
president, and was assured that the mat
ter bad been the snbject of earnest con
sideration by tbe cabinet and that active 
measures were now being taken. 

City Brewery 
AND 

Bottling Works 

C.F. Rossteuscher 
Yankton, Dakota. 

kegs; also 
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BOOT8 AN1> SHOES. 

in any climate 

• 1 am DOW ready to till all orders, and after a 

Juar'erof a century's experience in Dakota 
eel warranted in Baying tuat ray BEEli WILL 

GIVE ENTlllE SATISFACTION. 

Keeps the largest stock of 

Soots <35 SIb_oes 
IN DAKOTA; also, 

Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mens' 
Hosiery. Is Agent l'or 

E. C. Burt, Reynolds Br0,4., Reed and Weaver 
and J. & J. Cousins fine Shoes ior Ladies' Misses and 

Children; Burt & Packard, Butt & Mears and 
Stacy, Adams & Co's. Fine Shoes for Men. 

C. F. ROSSTEUSCDER. 

Yankton Omnibus 

AND 

Transfer Line. 

Burn and Office on Walnut afreet, between 
Third and Fourth St* 

ORDERS for 'An* and baggage left at <he 
office or at tbe MERCHANTS or MORRI

SON HOTELS, will receive prompt attention 

8tabling for farmer* and freighter*. A good 
corratl for stock. Water running through the 
corral!. The best of care taken of horses or 
stock. Telephone NOB. 84, 80 and 90 

R. DeCAMP. Proprietor 

DAN. McDEVTTT, 

Dealer in 

Groceries, Wine* and Liquen, 

Feed and ProTiafonit 
t 

DAKOTA 7AHKT0N....... 

Warn 

The Circus is Coming 

-BUT THE-

Great Eastern 

BANKRUPT STORE 

Got Here First! 
And announces to the ladies and gentle

men of Yauktou aud Yankton county 

that he is making a regular oireus in the 

Dry Goods trade of the city. 

Don't go to sleep but eouie while it is 

yet time and procuro some of the great

est bargains iu Dry Goods ever offered 

on earth. We can save you 50 per cent. 

on every dollars' worth of Dry Goods or 

• Notions you purchase. If yon don't 

believe it come and see for yourselves. 

These goods must be sold even if we 

, have to virtually give them away, as 

they are a bankrupt stock from oDe of 

the largest wholesale houses in New 

York. 

To show you that wo mean business, 

on Monday and Thursday next week we 

will retail Caliooes and Ginghams, in 

any quantity, between the hours of 10 
and 11 a. m„ for two cents a yard, and 
anything that we have in about the 
snme proportion. 

®°Be sure and call beforo we commence packing np.-flFI 

S. Bernstein. 
Bunker's Block, Third street. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

The Constitutional Election in 
Sioux Falls Lightly 

Attended. 

lumber MoURjUR to Shoerb«*. Bryaut'tlm „,i«htieHt river on the oont.ueut, 
and K. W. Piorce, of Milwaukee, aud Mauy liuliiw 
Oorg, o( Oahkosh Loss estimated at 

General Grant Growing 
Weaker and the End 

Approaching:. 

Renewal of War Rumors from 

Disputed Afghanistan 
Country. 

the 

at $300,000; Insurance $200,000. 

Mr. shellaiul Slot the Complainant. 
Howard, Dakota, June 86—F. C. 

Stow, editor of the Winifred Ledger, 
formerly editor of tbe Howard Farmer, 
whose arrest for libel wa» announced in 
Wednesday's Pioneer Press, was put 
under $300 bonds by J udge Smith, at 
De Smet. A demurrer was entered by 
Mr. Stow's oounsel and the OABB 
goes over till the next term 
of oourt iu Kingsbury county. MISB 
Lousia Ooffol was the complaining wit
ness iu the libel case, and not Rev. I. O. 
Shetland, as first stated. Tbe artiole 
claimed as libelous was copied from the 
Mitohell Mail and appeured in tbe How
ard Farmer in its issue of April II, 18S5. 

The CoiiNtltutlonal Convention. 
Sioux Falls, Dak., June SO—Speoial to 

the PresB aud Dakotaian: Tbe eleotiou 
of delegates to • the constitutional con
vention was gourooiy noticed here. Not 
ovor forty-llvo votes aro cast in the en 
tiro city at the present writing, 
and in one ward only two votes 
were cast, nlthougb tho polls 
are not yet olosed. The following ticket 
is undoubtedly elcoted: W. W, Brook
ings, E. P. Bude, A. J. Berdahl, O. J. 
GifTord, J. B. Goddard and E. J. Oaks. 
All anti-Pettigrew. 

Wcneral Cirant. 
Mt. McGregor, June 30—Dr. Douglas 

said this morning that General Grant 
was visibly growing weaker and that if 
he bad remained in New York city he 
oould not now be removed to his present 
resort. The weakness of the patient iB 
now evident in his laok of ability, and 
he does not walk upon the piazza as he 
did ten days ago. The dootor acknowl
edge that the end of the general's life ap
pears to be approaohing, but as to when 
it may occur no one can foretell. 

General Grant up to one o'olock 
passed a very good day, sleeping and 
resting without pain. 

JPOHK1WN. 

A Luminous Meteor Alarm Clock with very $20 
* Ca-h purchase at KAHN & CO'S., Penning

ton's Block, old Postoliice stand. 
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Sign ot the I 
BUFFALO HEADJ I. PILES,Yankton 

For the next thirty days I shall 
offer to the trade great 

bargains in 

Boots and Shoes 
I have about ONE HUNDRED PAIRS of Extra 
quality of SHOES that I will sell for consider
able lest than cost. Kent's Block. -

WAR BDMOU9. 
London, June 30—It is rumored that 

war will probably occur after the Franco' 
Caspian railway is completed to Mera 
as the Russians are beginning to hold 
conferences with the AfghaniBtans. 
foundry has been started at Herat for 
the casting of heavy guns. 

CHOLERA. 
Madrid, June 30—Tbe report from the 

cholera districts in Spain show the nun* 
ber of new cases to be 1,332; deaths 602. 

AVARLIKE RUSSIANS. 
London, Jane 30—A Teheran diBpatoh 

states that warlike preparations are con
tinued by the Russians. 

A STEAMER HEARD FBOM. 
Queenstown, June 30—The overdue 

Ounard steamer Gallia, was sighted by 
several incoming vessels who report he r 
shaft broken. She will probably arrive 
here by the ecd of this week. 

DESTRUCTIVE STORMS. 
j iParis, J une 30—Terrifio storms pre
vailed recently in the province and the 
destruction of property by the winds is 
enormous. Eight persons killed by 
lightning. 

Sirs. l>udley on Trial. 
New York, June 30—The courtroom 

where Mrs. Dudley is being tried for tbe 
assault upon RosBa is crowdod to suf
ficiency. The council for tbe defense 
claimed that the prisoner committed the 
assault not for personal motives but the 
love of her country. It iB also claimed 
that Mrs. Dudley is not a responsible 
person. 

Several witnesses were examined, 
among whom were two experts,who tes
tified to the unBound condition of the 
prisoner's mind. 

Mrs. Dudley herein interrupted the 
proceedings by stating: "Whether or 
not I was rational then, I am sane and 
wish to testify." It trap finally agreed 
to call her to the witness stand. 

Mrs. Dudley made a Bhort statement 
to the jury in which she said she waB ac
tuated in Bhooting Rosea solely by his 
threats to commit wholesale murder on 
innocent women and children. Sheas-
sored the jury she was not insane when 
she committed the deed. * 

Tbe jury acquitted her after being out 
five minutes, on the ground of ineanity. 

CAPITAL NOTES. 

INDIAN NWWS. 
Washington, June 30—Capt. Crawford 

telegraphs the war department from 
Operto, Mexico, that on the 22nd, he at
tacked tbe camp of the Indian chief, 
Chihuahua, and captured fifteen women 
and children. Chihuahua's entire fam 
ily were among the captives. 

AN ORDER REVOKED. 
Secretary Whitney has revoked ex-

Seeretary Chandler's order prohibiting 
the wives of naval officers,to visit foreign 
stations where their husbands are quar
tered. 

A PLUCKY WOMAN. 
The time allowed Miss Sweet, pension 

agent at Chicago, in whioh to resign ex
pires to-day. It is stated hero that 
probably no further steps will be taken 
in the matter and that she will serve out 
the remaining year of the term for which 
she was appointed. 

Instantly Killed. 
Plymouth, N. H„ June 30—Abel D. 

Evans, of DesMoines, Iowa, student at 
Cornell, was struck on the head by a 
block and knocked from a stand at 
Liveraore Falls to the rocks below and 
instantly killed. His remains will be 
sent to DesM&nes. 

I'orgerM Sentenced. 
Toronto, June 30—Beet and White, 

the bank of Scotland forgers, were sen
tenced to ten years in tbe penitentiary. 

The Stock Market. 
New York, Jane SO—Daring tbe first 

boar Btook were qaiet, generally strong, 
but finally closed heavy. 

The New York Central. 
New York, Jane 30—Tbe New York 

Central director* declared a dividend of 
one and a half percent. 

Linker fire. 
Milwaukee, Jane 80—Loet night a fire 

at Antigo deatroyed a large amount of 

tin tlic Itoml to I'ortlnml. 
To the Press ami J)akotaian. 

Montreal, Jnne 25, 18S5—On Satur
day 13th inst., (we) thut iB my wife and 
your humble servant, left Yankton, the 
most beautiful little city on the Missouri 
river, on our way to Portlaud to attend 
tbe national encampment of tho G. A. 
R. After a pleasant day at tho metrop
olis of Bon Homme couuty, on Monday 
morning the loth iust. we left on the 
C. M. and St. P. R. R. for Chioago. At 
Marion Juuotion we were obliged to re' 
maiu until three o'cloek. The new pro' 
prietor of the hotel hails from the pro
hibition state of Iowa and has made 
many improvements in his hotel, so he 
admits himself. At Canton we met Gen 
Boadle and Dr. Dorsot, of Yankton 
Nash, of Canton, and other Dakotaians, 
At Sootland Gen. C. T. Campbell and 
wife ioiued us. The general is a veteran 
of unquestioned heroism and has a reo-
ord which the highest might envy. He 
counts his Mexican war medal with his 
G. A. R. badge whioh shows that he par
ticipated in the battles of Conheas, 
Ohembusoo, Moliue, Del Roy, Palo Alto, 
Besacoa de la Palnio, Monterey, 
Ohapultepeo and the capture of 
tbe oity of Mexico, the 
hall of the Montezumas. At Canton we 
first heard of a washout near Sheldon 
Iowa, which it was said would delay us 
for several • hours. Luokily we passed 
the scene of the aocident without much 
delay, though we saw four or five freight 
oars on their sides with their contents 
Boattered over the prairie. We finally 
arrived in Chicago on Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:15 o'clock, and soon met old friends 
and acquaintances. Here wo tarried 
until the evening of the 18th inst., meet 
ing Gen. W. V. Lucas, commander of the 
department of Dakota, Adjutant General 
Church, Capt. Gibson, of De Smet, and 
many Dakota soldiers. Chicago has its 
sights with whichDakotaians are familiar, 
so that 1 need make no mention of them 
except to say that one of the incidents 
of our stay there was to meet men from 
Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, Wisconsin 
and Kansas, who in common with the 
veterans from the soldier territory of 
Dakota, assisted in vindicating the honor 
of our deathless Hag of stripes and 
stars. Amonst the most notable of tbese 
was Gen. and Ex-Gov. Lucius Fairchild 
of Wisconsin, a man «no needs no praise 
at my hands, a most affable gentleman 
oarrying an empty sleeve in place of an 
arm lost in tbe great battle field of Get 
tysburg, where the iron brigade, of Wis 
consin, won unfading laurels. Tbe writer 
acknowledges bis pleasant acquaintance 
with Gen. Fairchild, by publicly thank 
ing him for his left hand glove, wbieh 
he, the general, oannot wear, presented at 
the Grand Trunk depot, Chioago. Gen. 
Fairchild is certainly a polite, gentle
manly man, and from his positive face 
and eagle countenunco wo can at onoe 
perceive the traits which made him a 
man amongst men. 

Leaving Chicago at 7 o'clook on the 
evening of the 18th, by the Grand 
Trunk railroad, we arrived on the 19th 
inst. at Port Huron where we were trans
ferred to Sarnia by boat and prooeeded 
with our journey through Canada; and 
right here I must say, I, as one individu
al met with nothing but courtesy and 
kindly treatment from the Kanucks. 
We passed through a beautiful oouutry, 
beneath oloudleBS skies whilst cool 
breezes gently swept through tbe open 
windows of our train. Finally without 
trying to mention all the inoidents of 
note, we arrived at two o'clock on the 
20th inst., at Niagara FallB. Here tbe 
old soldiers of Dakota and the west en
joyed themselves in looking at the one 
great falls of the whole earth, where the 
overwhelmingly grand waves of a mighty 
river dash over a stupendous wall of 
rock, singing as they roll a mighty an
them louder deeper and stronger than 
ever echoed through the aisleb and 
corridors of any cathedral erected 
by puny man. He who 
can behold this wonder of the west
ern world without feelings of awe and ad
miration certainly lacks an appreciation 
of the grand and magnificent works of 
the great Creator who builded the foun 
dations, not only of our little earth, but 
of tbe vast universe. It is needless to 
particularize, for old soldiers are not 
surprised at anything, but for the bene
fit of yonr readers I might say "See 
Niagara Falls and die." Right here al
low me td speak of the gentlemanly 
treatment we have thus far received at 
the bands of tbe officers and employes of 
the Grand Trunk railroad. They have 
under the circamstances done everything 
in their power to add to the comfort of 
the old soldiers and their families who 
are with us. I might say also we have 
many ladieB with us who are inseparable 
when protected by infantry behind 
breastworks, exoept when attacked by 
the mashing dode; though seriously we 
find but few of his species in Canada. 

After a most agreeable time at Niag
ara, seeing everything of interest, we 
embarked on one of the St. Lawrence 
steamers on the 20th inst., at six o'clook 
in tbe morning. The scenery along the 
St. Lawrenoe is grand beyond descrip
tion. The Thousand" Islands have at
tractions I oannot now describe. Our 
boat was overloaded at Niagara and at 
Clayton 160 more oame on board, so that 
it was really dangerous to ran tbe 
rapid* ol MM grand St. Lawrenoe, 

grew nervous and 
must coufess I folt somewhat 

squally mjBolf when I saw how tho boat 
was crowded. Capt. La Bell, superin
tendent of the St, Lawrenoe transporta
tion company, had Hot expected so large 

orowd and our 000 tourists overburden-
ed'him and certainly made it a danger
ous trip, PaBBing tho Rapids of the St. 
Lawrence most assuredly giveB one a 
fair idea of the great outlet of the inland 
seas of America aud Canada. Anyone 
who haB gono down this magnificent 
stream will nover forget tho graud green 
waves covered with white creBtnJ foam 
on the Cedar, St,. Marie and Lachine 
Rapids, aud will in admiration, almost 
forgot the wonders of Niagara. We fiuolly 
lauded 011 the evening of the 20th, at 
Montreal. This grand old oity of the 
French, is more than 300 years old, with 
attractions seoond to none in North 
Amerioa. I ounuot cnumerato its prom
inent places, oxoept to say onr party vis
ited the oathedml of Notre Dnmo, tho 
Jo^mt College, Presbyteriau College, 
and other noted building. Notre 
Dame alone iB worth the trip to the 
queen's dominion. I oannot deseribo the 
solemnity of high muss as wo witnosBod 
it. The ncplut ultra of Montreal is the 
Royal mountain from whose Bummit the 
whole city can be seeu spreading out 
like a beautiful picture more magnificent 
than pen or penoil ever portrayed 
felt as I gazed down upon tho old 
French nud English oity, that I was 
looking upon what was ereoted by the 
first daring spirits who had invuded tbe 
wonderful wilderness of the western 
world. The mighty St. Lawreuce, an 
ooeun iu itself, spanned by the great 
Victoria bridge, two and one-fourth 
miles long looks like a grand old pic' 
ture as viewed from tbo summit of 
Royal mountain. But I oannot, had 
hours of time, give your readerB an idea 
of Montreal and its attractions. This 
evening we loave for Portland from 
where I hope to write you again. 

i'niL K. FAULK. 

Great Reduction 

Summer Goods! 

S I X T Y  D A Y S .  

IOO Newport Scari's, iu all colors. 

3OO Parasols, Jj,. 

200 Ladies and Blisses Jerseys. 

A large line of all Itindaof 

Parasols, fans and Jerseys at whole 
sale prices at Bruce & Foster's. 

To-Day'n Constitutional Klcetton. 
To day's election of delegates to the 

constitutional convention brought only 
a small number of voters to tbe polls 
The city vote was so light that thore 
was hardly any appearance of an elec 
tion, the total number of ballots oast be 
Ing 8C out of a possible 830 in tbe 
two precincts. The vote by preoincts 
stood: 

THIRTEENTH PRECINCT. 
A.J. Edgerton 19 
JoBoph Ward 18 
J.R. Haisou 14 
Hugh J. Campbell 14 
Joseph Budd 
Charles Putney 
Thomas Douglas 
Felix Dilger 
Chris Dilger 
Goldbrister : 
Joseph Emerson 

FOURTEENTH PRECINCT. 
A.J. Edgerton 61 
Joseph Ward 60 
J. R. Hanson 61 
Hugh J. Campbell 61 
Bartlett Tripp 

Little has been hea rd from the coun 
try, but the indications are that the vote 
there will bo light. Tho farmers are 
busy in their cornfields and feel that 
they cannot spare time to go to the 
polls. 
Through some miss-go greatly deplored 

by those interested in tbe election pro 
ceedings, the polls were not opened iu 
the thirteenth precinct until after eleyen 
o'olock this forenoon, tbo judges and 
clerks failing to be present. The four
teenth preoinot polls opened a little 
earlier and the result shows 
its vote, whioh was much greater than 
the vote of the thirteenth precinct. 

Having just received the finest assort' 
ment of new paper in the west, also hav
ing secured Mr. Ed. Boggs,a No. 1 paper 
banger aud decorator, I am now better 
prepared than ever to do paper hanging 
and decorating in all its branches. Call 
and examine my stook. WM. TOBIN. 

LIST OF LETTERS 

Ketimliiing In the 1'oHtofVtco at Yankton 
Dakota, Juuo SO, 1885. 

Aurnd. Peter O 
Allen, Minnie 
Belmont* Henry 
Chrlml. Mary 
Kbei, Philip 
Feidlcr, Jacob 
Gall, Michael 
Hayes, Mrs 
Handel, John 
OchBnor, Phillipp 

Payer, Natter 
Parker, M&rgeret 
Paulsen, Kari 
SounalH, Wm 
Hangdon, rt A 
Bturgis, Robert 
Teller, John 
Wadclc, 8 
Wyraan, Luto 
Waltcrn, J H 

-IN ALL-

FOH THE NEXT 

I 

And Ladies and Miimca* 

NECKWEAR, obbcrs prices.*^ 

Bunting-, Lawns, 

Childrens9 Straw Hats, 

Infants Lace Bonnets, 

All#! n i l  o t h e r  eoodn, will be aold at lenn 
prices than over offered here 

beforo. 

I&-A largo lino of SAMPLE GOODS at 
HALlf the u«ual ptioe. 

Call and examine for yourselves. We mean 
what we say 

BRUCE & FOSTER, 
Third and Oapital streets* Yankton. 

E. J.Porter & Co. 

Wholesale and Retail 

GROCERS.  

Headquarters 

FIRST CLASS GOODS ! 

BOTTOM PRICES. 

CAPITOL STREET YANKTON 

If not called for in thirty days will be sent to 
dead letter otlice. 

Persons calling for letters will please say ad
vertised, giving date. 

W. S. BOWEN, P. M. 

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. 

NEW YOBK. 
Now Xork. Juno 80. 

X*WHEAT—Steady; FTOHFTW'/IC July; $1.01® 
1.01 'Ao August $10y%(&1.03?io September. 

OOBN— lower; dull, mixed western 
spot* 51®54c; futures, 53H®55)4c. 

OATS—M&Hc lower; western, 38(&42O. 
POUR—JJull, easy; $11.00<dll,00c. 
LABD—Easier,dull; $0.75c. 

OHIOAQO. 
Ohioago, 'Juno 80. 

WHEAT—Closed steady; Ho under yesterday; 
8VAC cAsh; 87tfc July; Auumst. 

OOBN—Firm; 47%c cash, 47c July; 40Xc Au* 
gust. 

OATS—Easy; 32c cash; 28o July. 
TTYE-tf2o. 
BABLKY—Nominal. 
FLAXSEED—|i.24o. 
WHIBSYM £IL IS 
POBK—Easier; $10.22^o cash, $10,3214c Au

gust. „ . 
LABD—Quiet; $6.00cash; |0.0O@fl.62Ko July; 

$0.70Vio August. , .. . 
HOCIH—Ueceipts 23,000; active; 6^10a higher; 

for light, $4.10®4.3A; rough packing, $4.00^ 
4.10; heavy packing and shipping. $4.10@4 

CATTLK—licceipts, 8,000s shipping, $6 OO&t}.#; 
butchers, $2.r>0@4.50; stookors, $3.UO&4<fiO; Tex. 
ans, {2.7&&4.C0. 

MILWAUKKE* 
Milwaukee, Jtint 80. 

WHEAT—Steady; 87c cash; 67tto July; 80K 
August. 

OoBN-%iiet; 47c. * 
OATH—kasior 82J4o. 
HYK—Dull; flic. 
BABMCY—Stronger; 47o, 

Ysiiklon f'rtaM. 
Yaakton, JUNO 80. 

WHBAT—No. I...... 
OATS 
BAMLBY—Brewers 

For feed 
BY* 
POTATO** 

, „ Hoo. I loci drauiid ....... 
LIT* HOO* j .hipping demand.. 
WOOL 

ssur rib.. 

...4<>o 
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Sioux City & Pacific 
RAILROAD. 

IN CONNECTION WITH tB« 

Chicago & Nor tli western Kail way 

Popular Pioneer Route 1 

— Birwira— 

SIOUX. C1TV VXD CHICAGO. 

Two Daily Trm*.?. l'&o only line running 
PULLMAN PALACE Drawing-liuom 

and SLEEPING Oars between Uionx 
Oity and Ohieago, through with' 

out change. Elegant Dining 
Oars are also inn on 

Trains between 

Chicago and Council Bluffs. 
These ears are tho most modern, complete 

and magnificent Dining Oars in existenoe, and 
are managed and ran entirely in the interest* 
of tho traveling public, and without regard to 
expense in maintaining the table. The metis 
tarnished will include all the delicaoios ot cue 
Aoason, and equal those to be had at ans 
strictly first-clans hotel, bpeed, comfort and 
safety are combined, whioh render this the 

PEOPLES' FAVORITE ROUTE I 
FBOH BIOUX OITY IU 

Chicago &ND ALL FOINia KA8T. 

Milwaukee ta Boath6," 

Des Moines !SXCfei,L.8oalb 

Th. Qaiokcat and Bhortoat ronte 

St. Louis AND ALL POINTS BOOTH 

Fast Time. Sure Connections. 
No Delaya. 

All Train* mm fully eaoippeu wi h tho JUL 
r.Kit HA1TKTV PLATFOHST »..n WE8TIHU 
HOOSK AUTOMATIC AILL .• UAKE8. 

Train. Inm Bioux ulty dully ftt 2:25 p. m, 
uid 4:40 a.m. 

FHMI 
nection. 

inseni taking this line make direct con 
«ln Ohioagu with all f»t troimi f°r 

' pointa ea.t, and »t p. F. IJanafo* 
tiff*, with all to> ta» forpointo ipnth 

md went. Baggage oheekad through to all the 
p>inoipal pointa. R B00HANA1I, 

general Fanenger Agent. 
O. M. LAWI.BI. Oen'l. BGP^ ^ 

J. W. BDDDY. Agent. Bionx Oity. 

ESTABLISHED 1869. 

Ice! Ice! Ice! 
F. SCHNAUBER'S 

iplf WAOONH will fl.lircr Ice doriwt tb; 
IVJI'J roM«n of IW a. oheap a. the ohf.p"1 

and on .tandard time. 

Leant order* at hi* nafdeaoe. # atPonlj* 
Bfvobt'a, or B. W.IJW'. drag «torf, . 


